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Focus O.uestion: How did nationalism contribute to changes in Africa

and the Middle East following World War l?

As you read this section in your textbook, complete the following table to identify the causes

and fficts of tlte rise of nationalism.
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What was the n6gritude

movement?

What does the word advocated

mean in the underlined sen-

tence? What clues can You find

in the surrounding sentences?

Think about whY Britain issued

the Balfour Declaration' Use this

information to helP You under-

stand the meaning sf advocated'

ldentify Gauses and Eftects

What was one effect of the

Balfour Declaration?

EuroperuledovermostofAfricaduringtheearlyl.g00s.ImProved
iur-i.,g methods meant more exports; however' this mostly bene-

fited colonial ruiers. Europeans kept the best lands' and African

farmers were forced to grow cash crops instead of food' They also

*"." for."d to work in irines and then pay taxes 
!o. 

th9 colonial gor--

"rr,*urro. 
Many Africans began criticizing imperial rule' but their

ir""Ao*t oniy erode<l furthei' An example w-a9 tfe system of

"p".in"fa 
in South Africa' Under this policy' black Africans were

dinied many of their previous rights, such as the right to- vote'

orrring itt" rqzOr,ihe Pan-Afiicanism movement called for the

unity of Africans u.ri p"opl" of African descent around the world.

Orti.,g the first Pan-African Congress, delegates asked world iead-

ersattheParisPeaceConferencetoapproveacharterofrightsfor
Africans. Their request was ignored' The members of the n6gritude

movement in West Africa anl the Caribbean protested colonial rule

whileexpressingprideinAfricanculture'Thesemovements'how-
ever, brought about little real change'

InAsiaMinor,MustafaKemaloverthrewtheOttomanrulerand
established the republic of Turkey. Also referred to as Ataflirk (father

of the Turks), his government promoted industrial expansion by

building factorieslnd railroadi. Inspired by Atatiirk's successes,

RezaKhanoverthrewtheshahofPersia.KhansoughttoturnPersia
into a modern country. He, too, built factories and railroads. Khan

alsodemandedabiggerportionofprofitsforPersiafromBritish-
controlled oit compliies. Both leadlrs pushed aside Islamic tradi-

tions, replacing them with Western alternatives'

Pan-Arabism was a movement based on a shared history of

ArabslivingfromtheArabianPeninsulatoNorthAfrica.Leadersof
Arab nations and territories had hoped to gain independence after

WorldWarl,butfeltbetrayedwhenFranceandBritainweregiven
control over their lands.InPalestine, Arab nationalists faced Zionists

.. i"*ftn nationalists. To win the supporlof Eyrogean Jews' Britain

issued the Balfour Declaration. In it, ihe British advocated for a

Name Class- Date

ine. Arabs felt the

declaration furror"d thJI"*tTs a result, an ongoing conflict devel-

oped in the Middle East'

Review Questions
1. How did colonial rule hurt Africans?

2. How did Reza Khan change Persia?
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